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Wrllram Kindle, Presrdent
Rosebud Sioux Tnbe
P O. Box 13U
Rosebud, South Dakota 57570
Charles Colombe, President
BBC Entenainmeni, Inc'
P O Box 285
Nlission, South Dakota 57555

De:,r Pi-esident Kindle and

Mr'

Colombe:

Iampleasedtoinformyouthatlhaveapprove.-dyourClassIIandClassIIICaming
Reguiatory
February 13, 1993' The Indian caming
lv,lanagement contracr (Contract) dated
indian Ga-ming commissi.on (Commission)
Act (IGRA) and the regulations of the National
II and class III gamrng operations be app'oved
rcquire rhar manag;,";;;;";tracts lor ciass

you subrnitted the Contract as required
by the chairman ol the Commission. Accordingly,

by25U.s.c.$2TlloithelcRAand?5CFRPart533oitlreconrmission'sreguiations'
Wehaverer,lewcdtheConrractandotheriniormarionsubntitredandilavedeterrnined
met' Thrs lette:., and mi'

and 533'3 ilave been
rirar the stanoards oi 15 CFR oarts 531
such approval'
signature on the Contracl, constitute

aoproved
It sitouid be noted thar tiris contract is being

basC on Iile agreement ol

the

TribetocompleteallacrronsrelatedtorheendangeredAmericanBuryrngBeetleaSoulilned
will
satiifactorily complete the required acrions
in our retter of January 13, igg4. F^ilur. to
void my aPProval oi the conlract'
certain parries rvith a financial
we have conducted background investigations on
to 25
the manageme.:t co:tract pursuant
for'
responsibility
management
with
or
interest in,
as to therr
to, and.do not, matce any affirmatjve.flndings
CFR part 537. we are not requirel
of the Tribe'
determinations are rhe responsibility
Such
pcrform.
to
abiriry
and
qualificarions
the
actions or conditions lilat vroiate
notc thal if the Chairman learns of any
531, 533, 535, or 537, the chairnl^n 'i-11^:equire
standards conLained in 25 cr.[ o^.,
with an
Conlract, after providing the parties
modifications of, or nlaY void, the approved
and a subsequent appeal to the conttlrission
opponunity ior a heanng bciore the cirairman
Ple-ase

as

EXH IBIT

1O

ser lortir in parr 5'71 o( 25 CFR Chapter

III'

documer,ts lo tills oince to
\\ften availabie, picise submit copies oI llie irnal financing
these docunlents ,,,"'ill contain tite tcrnts drscusse,J in
compiete our fiies. We undersand that
lender'
the commitment lelter recetvC irom the

Shouldyouhavean)'qr.lestlonsconccrnrngtilisactlon'plcrsecon[3'iFrciSlttcl:u'tscir
ar (202) 63?-7003.
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